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Foreword
In recent years, the size and distribution of Australia’s medical labour force has received
substantial policy attention, and there have been numerous policy changes to influence it.
The Australian Health Ministers’ Advisory Council has therefore considered that regular
statistical monitoring of the medical labour force is a high priority. The Australian Institute
of Health and Welfare, in conjunction with State and Territory health authorities and
medical boards, conducts an annual survey of the medical labour force. To provide a
comprehensive picture of the supply and distribution of the medical workforce in Australia,
the Institute also includes in this report statistics from national immigration, education,
Medicare and hospital databases.
Collectively these portray a dynamic workforce:
•

the female proportion of new medical students exceeding 50% for the first time;

•

the proportion of female doctors in the workforce continuing to steadily increase, with
the employment characteristics of these doctors significantly different to those of male
doctors;

•

State and Territory health authorities employing increasing numbers of temporary
resident, overseas-trained doctors;

•

strong growth (8.3%) in employment of salaried medical officers in public hospitals
during 1997–98;

•

an increase of more than 4% in the numbers of specialist physicians during 1997–98;

•

much lower growth in the numbers of doctors in other sectors of the medical workforce;

•

an increase in the numbers of doctors per 100,000 population working in rural areas,
from 142.8 in 1996 to 144.0 in 1997, but the increase is less than in metropolitan areas.

During the last 12 months, there has been a major increase in the numbers of organisations
seeking data to assist in medical workforce planning activities. Rural workforce agencies,
State workforce agencies and the General Practice Partnership Advisory Committee are
among the new organisations engaged in strategic planning and workforce management.
The Institute relies on the cooperation of State and Territory medical boards to conduct its
medical labour force survey, and greatly appreciates the cooperation of doctors throughout
Australia in providing this valuable resource. Principal authors of the report were Warwick
Conn and John Harding with Kathy Southgate the data manager. Our thanks to all.

Richard Madden
Director,
July 1999
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Abbreviations
ABS

Australian Bureau of Statistics

AHMAC

Australian Health Ministers’ Advisory Council

AIHW

Australian Institute of Health and Welfare

AMC

Australian Medical Council

AMWAC

Australian Medical Workforce Advisory Committee

CMO

career medical officer

DHAC

Department of Health and Aged Care

ENT

ear, nose and throat

FTE

Full-time equivalent

GP

general practitioner

HMO

hospital medical officer

metro

metropolitan

OECD

Organisation for Economic Cooperation and Development

OMP

other medical practitioner

OTD

overseas-trained doctor

RACGP

Royal Australian College of General Practitioners

RMO

resident medical officer

TRD

temporary resident doctor

VRGP

vocationally registered general practitioner
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